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Laie Stake Dedicated

New Building
Several members of the Center

staff including General Manager
William Cmvens, werepresent atlast
SaturdaYs dedicatory services for
the new Laie Stake chapel located on
Naniloa Loop, ill Laie.

The new facility houses the Laie
Fou(h, Fhst, and Sixth Wards, as

well as the Kahuku ward. Many
hours of donated labor went into the
:nuilding from members ofthe Stake,
and the new facility is aheady well
usedby the four wards who share it.

Stake President William Cra-
vens, presided and conduct€d and
offercdthe dedlcatory prayer. Coun-
selor Sione Feinaa Save the invoca-
tion, and Counselor wiuard K€kau-
oha remarks to the conSregation.

General Conference
Broadcast
KnV Channel 4
Sahrday. April 3rd
7 srr. - s amtli\E)

Sunday, Aprii 41h

10.30 am - 11.30 sm [I]€l
KGMB Ghamel 3
Sunday, ApdI 4th
2.3O pm- 4.3O Wn

fsatluday tEpe delayl

RADIO
Satuday, ApdI 3d
4.00 pm - 6.m pm

Priesthood dir€ct wirE
to Sbkehouse

Members of the otake "famlly' sather for photograph0 to ma.k thc
hittofic occasior.
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Stay Well "Service" by Sam
With Us By Sam Langi

Ope.alions Division

MaIIy oI us do not meet or speal to our
custoneE b€.ause oI the natu€ of o!-r

iobs. Howe!€r, thal should not be m
e-lcuse for us to lose si8lt of lhem com-
pletely. We do not have to meer thern
face-to-face to please therD. How we do
our jobs wiu ha!€ a positive or nesattu€
effect on them.

The word'customed should m€an the
whole h,orld to us. In the linBl alabsis, 'It
is the customer who palE our wages ard
Dot the compholer- he only handles the
money." Each anplo]€e, by doing his or
herjob vt€[, ha; art opportrudty to give our
customets \,Elue for their money,

Vr'h e in Uiah lrst fall, I saw the
folowiDg quot* in a stor€ window in Salt
Iake City. I took tllen down ard kept
them in my wallet.

uusromels aooo oprruons carrnor r*
bousht - they arE frEely si\"en in rEsponse \--
to sood l?lue and sood s€rvice."

Below are listed several of our
favorite ways lor improvinSphysical
and mental welLbeins. Try one or
two ofthese ard see, aswewantyou
to stay well with us and appreciate
your heaith and yourjobs here in the
Center:
1) Celebrate life. Breathe in deeply
and exhale slowly. Feel how sreat it
is to be alive.
2lDrink two extra cups ofH2O using
youl favorite slass.
3) Look in your minor and smile - it
will make you feel better.
4) Then give that smile to someone
elBe.
5) Repeat somethinS nice about

6l Say a pmyer of thanks every day,
no matter how hrief.
7l Put more of your problems in the
Lod's hands.

Tele Hlll
FiIct Aid Dspartment

Cusloners ar€ a lery djtreEnt kind of
people - they only I:I(e to do bDsiness
where tl€y a€ teat€d ri8ht. \ryhen they
arE neglected, or set a bad dea1, they
simply tsle their hrsiness somewh€I€
els€. They also sptad the word (sood or
badl amons tleir friends. Thafs why
employees who are customer-
conscious are so valuable to the Poly-
nesian Cultu$l Center. Their good
work helps protect everytodls pay
check.

NOTICE
The Center is in dile need of a

student employee with sound agri-
cultural backsround.

Please contact Kalili Huni at ext
3134, or Lucky Fonoimoana at the
same extension. The pay rate is ne-

sotiable. Hours: 20 - 30 dependins
on me tal status.

"Customers bdng us tieir needs and
wants. O urjob is to fill them profitsbly
- ro them and ro us."

''Cusiomers arE atrected by the way each
ol us does our wo* - no maaer how far
array lhey may seem."

"Cuslomerd sood opjnjons oI us and our
i,o.k alE ou mosi lEluable assels."

"Customels elQecl ralue for the money
theyspend with us fwe dontgiw them

sood value, they ua, go elsewherc to set
iL"

We are blessed to be employed
at this time while thoxsands of people arc
beins laid otr due 10 the condition of ou
economy. Our lob shornd mean a grEat
deal morc to N than j.ust a job. As our
General Manager puts iti". . . we need to
thiDkof emplol,mert atthePobresiBn
Crltural Cent€r as the soDrE€ of the food
vre put on the table for our families." .J
Wher€ would we be without tlis employ,
ment? Cor d .!1€ continue to pay for orll
educalion I^ ithout it? WeI, don,t only
think about it - do somethins about it.

Another PCC Missionary
Fua was born in Upolu, Western

Samoa, and is a graduate of the
FaninSton High School (1979). She
startedBYLI-HC th'at fa1l. In 1979 she
sta edworkine atihe PCC filst in the
Gateway Restaurant and then as a
Tour Guide and performer in the
matinee and nisht show.

In December 1980 she transfen€d
to the Waikiki Sales Office to "eam
moneyfor a mission". Herinterest in
a mission was sparkedwhile she was
performing with Showcase Hawaii.
The sroup perforned Ior rcn-
membe$ in Kauai. So grcat was the
rcsponse that she determined to go

After her missioD she plans to
attend BYII in Provo.

Fua also worked as part of the
Centels promotional tean p6Iomi€
about three times a week.

Afiosa 'Fua' Faumuina of the
Centels ticket office in Waikild, hss
received a mission callto the Arizona-
Holbrok "Navajo" mission. She left
March gth via UnitedAir Lines or the
11.25 pm flight.
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Heartwarming Respons e to Tonga's Needs

Now You Don't

;

G€nte! hclpeE who DrspaEd the thiDDert lake . break i!
thcir wdrk.

aore. ofclolhlns are slacked oulside the wardrobe depart'
Dent Drio. to .hipFent to ToDs3.

"Behind-the-Scenes"
Bunch

E

F

!k'...&iffi
''**{'

Thi! we€k se plinl r photo of ons oI lhe many "Aehhd'!he'
SceDes" groups who .€ro the Genter with t'ltal wo.k lhat
coulribule. to the uD-f.oDl confo atd erle(airneDl of our
gus.i6. This gxoup pr€pared ard lelvod the food to lhe f,oyal
Pa y froD IaDatr when they lurch€d ln lhe SEDoad vlllaSe.
To all th6 "B6hind'the-ScoEes" 8rn8t iD ths Ccnle! we
e*tetrd . ssnulno "Mlhalol"
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Village Operations "Er

wtllian Eme.rburs (cs!o€ Prs*nt)
Sophomolo, Maio.irs ir Music

"t onroy wortrrs with my fellow work€ri aDd alio tho
chanoG io do a little bit of nilliouary wo!k."

Ilt.or rung (Hsmii!tr villsso)
Serior, Majortns in Poli.ical scisnco

"Me€ttq poopl€ .nd t€llirs ahom lbout my cultur6 are
sons of the thtns.lhat hBlp ns €rjoy Dy lob."
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Iarry Au tcaro.a)
Majoriug in rho tutt

"l am lsarnlng s groal dsal about carviEs hom r 8!ea!
nrvor. Mylob harhclpedir6!ofacs D€opl6!dr.lkto
theh. I'll be le!!.1D8 for ny Ml..ton on M6y s lor Utah,
Salt LekG City South Mb.ion.

FtDi..t Matilda (rijiln vtttase)
Frsrhmstr, Majo.irs in Tmv€l Maragemerr
"l enjoy oh..lry my culturs with othors.',



. ...................................................-...........Y1"31'.'i1ni3
nployees of the Month"

Gha.lcs Mccarthy (Maori Villaeel
rre.hhatr, MaiorinE tn Hotal & RsllaurstrtMaDEseholt
"Mylob i6 hclplng d€ to l€arD EoE .bout ny cultur€
ud th6 so.pel I e!,oy .h6ri!8 l[oD wilh thon !{to
viiil ahe Maod Villa8o."

rrerhmsr
"Wo*lng for lhs Gort€r is givins Ds ar oppo.turity to
inDrove my Etrslbh by l.lkiry ao toud.ts."

Tena raao8o (TotrsED villsss)
Sophonole, Maiorins itr OIfice ManagsEeEt
"I like to a..octul€ rdilh new people cvsryrlly.,'

ralssv€ Liiss (s.no.tr vill6g.)
tunior, Me,orins in Bu8tnoir Education

"Working forth€ Cetrte.har ElvGr moan oppo.tuDityto
polEay l,try culture to tho.. who vi.it the Cetrtet."

PageE

Heiti..e TuaiNa tl.hltun vill.se)
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Governor's PCC Birthday a Happy One!

Gsorye Ariyoshi, Governor of Hawsii.

Althoqh the rai[ came down ln
toBents on GovernorAriyoshLs PCC
btthday celebmtion, no-one's spidt
was dampened, The occasion was a
joyous one as Center pe$onrel 8ave
gifts, san8, and darced to wish him a
"Happy 56thl"

A traditional Samoan kava cerc-
mony was thehighliSht ofthe day, as

the governor, accompanied bY his
wife and son, rcsponded wamly to
tle expmssions made to him by vill_
age chief Toilolo as well as othe$.E

F

No, thesdaren'tthe ncw iecurityguards! Madners from the 1.8 de Elcarro

Page3
ofths Sparilh Nsry we.e Center gussts rscsntly.
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Guest From
South Pacific
Commission

The Deputy Director ofthe South
Pacific Commission. Mr. Tamarii
Piene, washonored as a Center spec-
ial guest recently,

The customary Center welcome
was held on the Maori marae, and
sifts werc preEented to him by the
village chiefs.

Chiel Cleo Smith, Carl Fonoi-
moana, and Patoa Benioni were the
speechmakeN for the day.

In his respons€. Mr. Pierre said
that he was very impressed with the
activities within the Center. and off-
ered his help in building a Cook
Islands villasel He wiU be involved
with the orsanizin8 ofthe next Sourh
Pacific Festival of Arts to be hold in
New Caledonia,

Visiting
Church
Leaders

Visiting C.huf,h leaders fiorn Asia ad
the Pacific wil be in laie soon on iheir
way to G€lleml Conjerence. They wi[
meet with school offfcials and also with
sirdent! from iheir ar€as, They wiI atso
tal(e tine out to visii ihe C€nter as speciat

€uests with us.

Included in the "Intemational Week'
offerings is 6n "Intemational Sons Fe6fl to
b€ held on Thusday, March 2E in the
roin iheater, PCC, Participatins in the
song fest. which is an amual e!€nt, \!rlt

. be tle maior c.ultuIat clDb6 on csmDus..- 
The event wiX begin aJEI the evenin€,s
niShl show and membeB of the Center
Iamilyand coEununityareinvited, Thele
win be no ch.r8e lor t}le evenins.

Mr. Tamarii Pierre, of the South Pacific Comnission, responding
to hi8 w€lcome in the M.o.i Village recertly.

!

Introducing

Elder G, Homer Durham

Dr. G. Homer Duham, renowned
€ducator md authon is a member of the
Presidency ol the Ei.st Quonrm of dr
S€veDty of The Chuch of Iesu Cldst of
Iatterday Sainls.

Ih. Duham was bom Eebrusry 4,
1911, in Parowan, Utah, to c€o€e Henry
and Msry EIIen Madsen ('Nelie M.l
Duham. He maixied Eudord Widstoe.
and they sle parEnts of two dau€hteB snd

Dr. Durha retiredin 1sl6 ajter se!€n
years as the first coEmissioner and chief
execuiive officer of the Utah Syslem of
Hisher Education. He rEhuned to ihe
UniveNity of Uian whele he had served as
vice pr€sident f1953€Ol, director Instinle
oI Govemment (194e53), and chainnar,
Depa.rtrnent of Political Science (194e531.

For rine years, Irom 1960 to 1969, he
was pl€sida of Admna Stare Unil€Isity
at Tenpe.

Durins his tenue, unir€Isity e ol-
lrnent rumped fiom 10,640 to some 26,firc;
pmfessioDal plosams in eqqine€rine, sF
chitecue. law, and nusinS $,ere accted-
itedi and ceters Ior ad!"rced siudy wer€
established in ubm slndis. Amaican
shrdies, latin-Americe studi€s, Asian
shrdies, hiSher education, meleorite
sirdies, and public administ ation.

Ea.rlier he was a faculty maabu ai
Utah Siate Unive6ity snd SwarurmorE
Colese and visitinsprofessoratUnir€rsity
of Califomia, tos Anseles.

A €mduate of ille Unive6ity of UtaI
he rEc€i!€d his doctorate in political sci-
ence at UCI,A.

Dr. Durhm hassi!€n Etemive seryice
on soverunent and education comittees
at home and abroad, In 1967 he ws
chairman oI the Nationa.l Association of
State UniveEities ard Lardcmnt Col-
ll€es, the nation s lar8e3l and oldeit or8an-
ization on inBtitutions of hicher education.
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BYU.HC
Calendar

Music
Man

Happy
Birthday!

Edsiado Dela I€leste
Thomas Apo
Ker Ichi Ushiiina
Tangikiama Matu

Esther Anano
Selena Requilrnar
Siaosi Ikakoda
Osaiasi Tuakalau
Uilisi Sanft
Barbara Beright

lintana Boontan€ma

Shannon hown
Maryo Howlet

Mulivai Taala
Kasey Au
Rene Kapu

Va Santiago
Iose Lao

Paineti Ngatuvai
Mele Lautaumi
Ieanette Delsadillo
Kenan Kanahele
Brandon Page
Daniel Conklin
Fakasiieiki Tovo
Guillemo Perdido

March
72

u
13

13
13

15

15

15

17

18

18
19
19
20
zo
20
20
20
27
21
22
22
23
23

25
25

vEewpoint
Yernlcepore

The past few weeks have been frausht with unusual events, As
such, they have &awn unique response ftom all of us. Those of us
who live in the Pacific have been keenly aware of Tonga's plight in
the wake of the hunicare which devastated much of four najor
islands in the kiDgdom leaving 90% of its people homeless and
without food or clotlinS.

Laie Stake joined others h Hawaii and the International Red
Cmss association to provide those two basic needs within hours oI
the news. The commodities were not gifted from some larSe centml
wellare facility within the community but came, rather, from the
closets andkitchens of individualfamilies in thewadsoleach stake.

Within days, enoush lood and clothinswas donated to compleie-
ly fill TonSa's needs and the call went out Ior other items such as
batteries, laundry powder, radios, andrubberthonss. Livins aswedo
on an island ourselves, we appreciate how tenuous the line is
between havinS and not havins material soods in the pacific.

In the islands, wealth can be stdpped from the trees and tam
patches and frcm the lives of all of us ovemisht. OuI immediate
rcsponse, thercforc. was to share what we had, ad tlose who had
two ba8s of rice gave one. About the same time, we were aware of
vague waminSs of tidalwaves andearthquakes expectedin thewake
of planetary activity. Few of [s prepared in any way, preferrina to
wait and seewhathappened, and bowins to the knowledge thatthere
is little that individuals can do to combat such natural forces.

Fortunately, such feals were not realiztd as the"doomsday" dale
oI March 10 came and went with the unusual plarctary lin€up
unobserved by almost everyone. However, few oI us did ,not

sometime ponder the possibilities in our minds and review the
meanins of our places in the order of a chanSinS world,

Our rcsponies were varied. We joked about settling important
matteB before the due date. We answercd our children's questions
with off-hand comment designed to convey Iack oI laith in the
prophecy. We spoke ofthe fact that the LoId rnust first comebeforc
any major destruction of the planet on which we live.

One young TonSan student bore testimory in her wald to the
possibility that "the Tonsan people needed to be hunbled before they
could have the temple amons them." It was a classic Polynesian
rcsponse to catastrophic events. Olvnillg little to beSin with, Poly-
nesia has always known t}lat even that much tu requiredin sacrifice
forSreaterblessings. Also classic is almost everyone's acceptance of
that view

One fact is nowclear Therc is rc doubt thatTongai3 readyfor its
beautilul and lonS-awaited temple. OuI prayers now lollow those
lesser donations we have beer pdvileged to make.
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